
MAGGIE CHOO’S presents THE PARKINSON
BAND Live at Maggie Choo’s Thursday, 22nd
June 2017

Bangkok, – Not to be confused with the malady, The Parkinson is an ultra talented Thai Pop Soul
band performing at Maggie Choo’s on Thursday, June 22nd from 11pm to 1am. Inspired by its
namesake disease, the band claims their music is so much fun you can’t help but move and groove
along with the rhythm. Comprised of band members, Kan (Vocal/Guitar), Toh (Bass), and Beer
(Drums), The Parkinson released their first single, ‘Cha Bok Ther Wa Rak’ (Gonna Tell You That I
Love You), which became a top hit in every radio chart in Thailand once it was released. ‘Puen Rak’
(Dear Friend) released last year was on Seed FM Radio’s Top 20 chart. The band was also awarded
Newface Artist of the Year and nominated for the Song of the Year. Mark your calendar, bring your
date, and be ready to experience your muscles jerking out of control to the irresistible sounds of The
Parkinson.
Before the show, DJ Dave Davini will warm up the night with his eclectic collection of Deep House,
Jazz edits and Smooth Nu-Disco. Late night, DJ Kurrypup will take the slot, playing his unique
collection of old and new party songs from various genres, Hip-Hop to House and everything in
between.

Doors open at 7pm
7-9PM — 300Baht Entry (inc 1 FREE Welcome Drink)
After 9PM — 500Baht Entry
—

Drink Deals
★ Bottle Promotion★
20% off the 2nd bottle of Grey Goose Vodka, JW Gold Label, Moet Brut Champagne, or Bombay
Sapphire Gin; plus 6 mixers and 1 ice for the 1st bottle.
★ Victory Hour “Happy Hour”★
50% off on selected standards, wine and cocktails, every night from 7:30pm to 9pm
—

About Maggie Choo’s
Maggie Choo’s hosts a vibrant live entertainment scene with daily cabaret shows, contemporary arts
performances by the famous Maggie Choo’s Show Girls, and LIVE international bands every evening,
featuring award-winning vocalists with repertoires ranging from jazz and blues to R&B, from 9pm
till midnight! Followed by leading world-class DJs with renowned percussionist Dave Davini and
special shows until the lights go off. Dress code: smart casual, sandals not allowed.

FREE ENTRY ALL NIGHT
For reservations, call 083 024 1530, 091 772 2144
or e-mail book@maggiechoos.com
www.maggiechoos.com I Facebook/maggiechoos
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